
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE

n. m. (the mails close here on
Mondays, ednesdii vs and FMturdnys).

JIKXK'i) CITY overland, unless specially
addressed for dwpatrh by Itmmfr, clos.

t this ofTVe dully, nwpt SUndsy, at 1:3
p. in. anil 10:) p. m. Sundaya at 1 p. m.
and inm o. in.

KF.WFOINDI.AKD (eto--- t Parcls-Poe-t
Mails! By rail to North Sydney and
tl'.nce by steamer, closes at thla office
dally, escept Sunday, at J p. m.: Sunday
at 3n p. m. (connecting; mailt close hereevery Monoay, MMdif and Saturday).

JAMAICA By rail to Boston and thencetiy steamer, cloaca at thla office at T p. m.Tuesdsy.
By rail to Philadelphia and thence by

steamer, closes at thla office at 10; p. m.
Wednesday.

MIQI'ELON By rail to Boston an.1 thenraby steamer, cloaca at thla office dally, ri-c- pt

Sunday, at 7 p. m.j Sunday at I.JO
bRlTIfiH HONDT'RAS. HOXDVRAS (East

Coast) AND OCATEM ALA By rail toNaw Orleans and thence by (tmr,cloaca at thla office dally. except Runday,
at II:) p. m. and 110:30 o. m., Runday at
It p. m. and 10: p. m. (connecting mallclne here Mondays at K: p. nv).

COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans andthence by steamer, close at this officeIslly, except Sunday, at fit) p. m. and
0 30 p, m. Sundays at II p. m. and

1110:30 p. m. (connecting malt closes hereuesdaya at 110:30 p. m ).
NICARAGUA (feast Const) By fall to New

Orleans and thence by steamer, closes at
thla office dally, except Sunday, at 11:30
p. m. and 110:30 p. m.; Sunday at II p.
m. and I0: p. m. (connecting mall closaa
here Thursdays at 110:90 p. m.).
Registered mall closes at p. m. previousday.

Traaepaelae Malta Forwarded Over
' laad Dally.

The schedule of closing of Transpacific
Mails Is arranged on the presumption oft.cr uninterrupted overland transit to port
cf falling. The final connecting mails (ex-e-

Registered Transpacific Malls, whichr!..e at f p. m. previous day) close at thelnernl postofflce. New York, as follows:Hawaii, japan, corea, china andPHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via Ran Fran-clar- o,

close at t p. m. December 12 for
tloenntch per a. a. Rlberla.

JAPAN, COHEA, CHINA and THILIP-I'lN- B

1R LANDS, via Tacoma, close at Ijf n. December 1 for despatch per a. a.
. tsye.

.' ZICAI.AND, At'STRALIA (except
f Ht), NEW CALEDONIA, SAMOA, HA- -

.WAII AND FIJI ISLANDS, via SanFrancisco, close at C p. m. December 17
i'or despatch per a. a. Ventura. (If theCunard steamer carrying the British mallfor New Zealand does not arrive In timeto connect with thla despatch, extra mallscloning at 8:30 a. m., :30 a. m. and ii m ; Sundays at 4 30 a. m., a. m andt p. m. will be mnde up and forwardeduntil the arrival of the Cunurd steamer).

JAPAN. COREA, CHINA and specially
.addressed mall for PHILIPPINE ISL-AND, via Seattle, close nt p. m. De.
cemhef 17 for despatch per a. a. Hyades.

JAPAN (except Parcels-Pos- t Malls i. CO-
REA, CHINA and specially addressed
mall for .PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, viaVancouver and Victoria, B. C, close at I
p. m. December J for despatch per s. s.
Empress of India.Hawaii, jaran, corea. rutNA snd
specially addressed mall for PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close at
8 p. m. December 23 for despatch per s.s.
Mongolia.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
Ban Francisco, c). at ( p. m. December
28 for despatch per a. a. Mariposa.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM, via
San Franolaco, cloae at 8 p. m. December
28 for despatch per U. R. Transport.
IAWAII, via San Francises, close ut 6 p.
m. December M for despatch per a. a.
Alameda.

FIJI ISLANDS. AUSTRALIA (except
West) and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria, B. C , close at 8 p.
m. December 11 for dcsputcli pajr a. a.
Aornngt.

MANCHCRIA (except and
EASTERN SIBERIA Is nt present lor.
Huraea via nussia.

TOTE Unless otherwise addressed, West
Australia la forwarded vln Europe: New
Zealand via San Francisco and certain
places In the Chinese Province of Yunnan,
via British India the quickest routes.
Philippines specially addressed "via Eu-
rope, must be fully prepaid at the for-
eign ratea. Hawaii la forwarded via Bah
Francisco exclusively.

. i EDWARD M. MORGAN.
Artlmr Postnifister.

rostofflce. New York, N. Y., December S.
1904.

GOVEHNMBHT SOTICKS.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. V.
a. UuiogjFal Survey-- Washington, D. C,

November 17. 1DW. Sealed piupo.als will bo
received at the o trice of the ch e( rJngmoor
of the Reclamation Service, U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey, Washington, D. '., until 2
o'clock p. m. January V, 19i, for the con-
struction of an - outlet tunnel ubuut
square feet cross section and about um
teat long, and two vertical t ha its, in
solid granite, to serve as a divemlm tun-
nel for the Pathfinder dum, about liny
miles southwest of Caspar, Wo., on Nortn
Platte river. Forma vt proposal, plitris an 1

siecilt-allon- may be seen st the otllce of
the Chief Engineer. Washington, D. C, or
at the office of the L'nlled States
Reclamation Service, Chamber of Com-
merce building, Denver, Colo. Each
bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for ll.UUU, puyaule to thy
order of the Secretary of the Interior, as

. ,- .XH.-l- lt; HID UIUU.I Y. 1. WM, .vrm.- -

fui, promptly execute a rat.afaciury. con-tra,c- t.

and furnUh bond In the sum of
20 per cent of the contract price for the
faithful performance of the work. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all h'.ris.
to accept one port and reject the other
and to waive technical defects as the in-
terest of the service may require. Pro-
posals must be marked "Proposals for
Pathfinder Tunnet, North Platte Projrct."
Bidders are Invited to be present. THOMA8
RYAN, Acting Secretary.

. NOT. 41)1, I, I, I, 10. 11, 15. 17, to,

' LEGAL NOTICES.
I

;

Office of the City Clera. South Omahn.
Neb., December 6, WH. Sealed bids ad-
dressed to the undersigned and plainly
marked "Proposals for Bunds" will be re-
ceived until 8 o'clock p. m. of December
19th, A. D, 1904, at the office of the city
clerk. South Omaha, Neb.;

For the purchase of the following Issues
of city bonds, these said bonds ao oftered

' being general obligations of the city.
First. Seventy Thousand t70,0U0 Dollars

' of City Mall Bonds in denominations of
One Thousand t1.0U0 Dollars, or Five
Hundred (ttOU) Dollars each, at the option
of the purchaser, dated December 1, 11K)4,

fiayable In twenty .(20 year after date,
four (4) per cent per annum, pay-

able semi-annual- on the first days of
December and May of each year.

These are bonds to be Issued and
exclusively to the purchase of a site,

the erection and furnlshina and eaulpmentor a citv k.n ... .r.inn.i .v. .
(6) years. Interest coupons payable at Ne-- f
Rr'!k agency. New York City. New
York.

I Second. Forty Thousand ($40,000) Dollar
SL '"rs Honda" in denominations of One
T.n"and (ll.OUO) Dollars, or Flvs Hundred

; (K.00) Dollars each, at the option of the
Rrchasers, dated December 1, 1904, payable

year after dats. I;.ierest four"tiP" c"it per annum, payable aeml-Jffuall- y

on the first days of December and
These are bonda to be Issued and de-

voted tn the purchasing of lots, lands and
witnm earn city, to be used ana

" tor para ano nark way nurt pos. Interest coupons payable at Ni-- !

ToVk "' ' "ncy- - N,w Yw-- c,ty' New
An annual tax upon all the taxable prop-erty of the clnty will be levied by thecity to pay the Interest and principal upon

these said bonda at maturity. A sinkingu"l being provided for that purpose.
The faith and credit, the revenue and,?InsT powers and all the property of saidcity being Irrevooahlv pledged for thePr"Tt pavment thereof.Each bid shall state separately themount offered as "Principal and Pre-nlu-

and that "Accrued Interest" will
be paid to dats of delivery and payment of
Donna.

Kach bid must be accompanied by a cer.
tifled check on a nations! or state bankIn the sum of One Thousand t1 000) Dol-
lars and made parable to the city as

,0od 'l,h par pf the
,rJh .t'ltw eminoll reserves unto Itself theriant to reject any or aU bids, or to waiveas rects.
By order of the counril' JOHN X OILT TN
PTdlStm pity Clerlt.

BID will be received by the Stste print.Ing Board at the office of the Secretary
of State St IJncoln, Nebraska, on or be-t- ?r

L.'cJ0,'k "? Thursday. December
S3. l0i. for printing and binding SuO
copies biennial report of stats librarian.
I.Oiiii copies biennial report of food n.

printing senate and house hills
and bill titles and miscellaneous printing
and stationery supplies for Superintendent
of publki instruction, commissioner of pub-
lic lands and buildtncs. attorney genrral,
Hastlnss asylum and Uiaud Island Sol-
diers snd Bailor fionis.

Hpecttlcatloua ' "r same can ie found
hie In (he efflcs tif the Secretary of

mam. ' '
All bids must be accompanied by a bond

jiual in anniiiut to tl probable cost of
work bid upon. The board reaerveathe Hatu , r,, ,nv and all bids

Lincoln, lWeniber 13. 1904.

STATU PKiNTINtJ BOA KD.
9f Lasj W. Frasler, aWcretary to lis Board.

V

CURRENT
COUNCIL

MISOR MKTTOX.

Davis sells dtags.
Leffert's glasses fit
Stockert sells carpets.
Domestic cooking, 23 No. Main st
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Night school at Western Iowa college.
Drs. Woodbury dentists, 10 Pesrl st
For rant modern house. 723 Sixth are.
Duncan does the pest repairing. 23 Mala.
Pictures for gifts. Alexander's. 233 B way.

Open evenings.
Nearly liu students have enrolled in West

ern la. College since Sept 1.
Missouri oak dry cordwood $8 cord deliv-

ered. Wm. Welch. 18 N. Main st Tel. LA
Borwick, 2U 8. Main, received new stock

i wallpaper. Make your selections early
Fancy mirrors, single and triplicate, nt

morgan et Liicaiy s urug store, 1 nroaa
way.

The rerular mectlne of Ilnrmnnv chanter.
Order of the Eastern Star, will be held this
evening in Masonic hail.

A building permit was Iwued yesterday
to Peter Hansen for a one and

frame cottage on Mill street to cost
ei,ow.

The Lndles' Aid society of the FirstBaptist church will hold its regular monthly
meeting thin afternoon at J o clock at
36 Main street.

Council Bluffs loxlire of Elks will give a
card party this evening ut the club house
to its members and iheir wives. Playing
will begin promptly at 8:30 o'clock.

2,000 lbs. to the ton guaranteed. Morton
& Urldcnstein, the new tirm. Prompt aery-Ic- e,

beat coal and wood, lowest prn.es.
Yards, 14th avenue and 8th at. Tel. Ul

Justice Ouren yesterday performed themarriage ceremony for llairy F. Karley
and Lizile Anderson, both of this city, ami
E. M. Hlmnions unci liattle Taibltxer, both
of Clarke, Neb.

Ruth McCullough, Uvlne; on Avenue I
between Twenty-nrn- l 'and Twenty-aecon- d

streets, was reported to the Board of
Health as suffering from membraneouscroup, and the house was quarantined.

The Weat End Improvement club will
give this evening In its building at Broad-
way and Thli th street the second of a
series of entertainments, for which a varied
und interesting program has bej-- arranged.
The entertainments are free and the puoile
generally la invited.

Walter Konkler, the youne; lad committedto the reform chooL will be taken to
Eldora today by BheiTiT Cunning. At the
earnest requeat of the boy's fatner, Judge
Ureen has recommended that the lad oe
retained there only for one year, provided
he conducts himself properly during thut
time.

Justice Ouren yesterday heard the case
against Joseph Richo and his sisier-ln-ln-

Mrs. Sarah Rlche, who were charged by
the former s wife Willi maintaining Illicit
relation. Rlche, who Is a veteran of the
civil war, Is 10 years old, while his sister-in-la- w

is tS3. Itiche'a wife Is U. Justice
Ouren took his decision under advisement
until today.

Fred Dietsch. whose case hud been be-
fore the oommlssluners on insanity for
xeveral weeks, wua urueied discharged yes- -
leiuiy, ins wne, Mary uielsen. Having
withdrawn the Information In which she
charged him with being metally deranged.
investigation uy tno commissioners led
them to believe that the cmirge against
Dleleuh wAs principally the result of a
family taHRl.i. Dictseh for sjme lime past
hail been nominally In the custody of his
brother.

Mrs. Margaret B. Cromble, widow cf C.
H. Cromble, died yesterday at the homo
of her son, Charles Cromble, 2tW Fifthavenue, aged M years, death being dtie
to the Infirmities 'of old age. The funeral
will be held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho residence and burial will be in
Fail view cemetery. Rev. F. A. Case, pastor
of the First lluptisl church, of which
deceased was a member, will conduct the
service. Mrs. Crumble Is survived by the
son at whose residence she died, another
son, John 11. Crombie, having died one
week ago.

No hearing was held yesterday by the
Insanity commissioners In the case of John
Luslia, the old man said to be 111 years old.
When Deputy Sheriff McCafferty went to
the Bushu home with a carriage to bring
him , before, the commiHslnnttrs the family
stated they wished to withdraw the In-

formation. The old man, who Is almost
blind and practically deaf, Is unable to
walk. He labors under the Illusion all the
time that he is righting his Satanic majesty,
and the officer found ..ini vigorously thresh- -
ing the atmosphere with a stick, whi'.e

niei-- the impression he was beating the
aevu.

Harry L., the eldest son of City Solicitor
and Mrs. B. tt. snyaer, ilea ycsieraay morn-in- g

from typhoid pneumonia, utter an
Illness of three weeks. His condition had
been critical for some time, but a marked
Improvement a few days ago gave strong,
hupes for his recovery. The Improvement,
however, wss followed by n relapse and
tiie end camo early yesterday morning.
Harry Snyder was 18 years old and a yotinjr
nmn of great promise. He was a soclul
member of Hasel camp. Modern Woodmen
of America. The funeral will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the family
residence. 607 East Pierce street, and Inter-
ment will bo in Falrylew cemetery. Hev.
W. S. Barnes, pastor of the First Preshy-teria- n

church, will conduct the "ervlces.
Cigars for Christmas presents at Morgan

& Dickey's drug store, 142 Broadway.

THE I
Rapid Delivery Co.

IO PEARL STREET. '
-- a,- . . A . . . 1. .. J C - . . S
Wf? uuHnutit! vuica auu diii?

Deliver of Ilaggajje and Parcels
O JR PRICES ARE RICHT.

TRY US.

H I Office Residence
'Phono 827. 'Phone F784. I a

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK 4. CO.

EUbllha UM.
Broa4r asa Mala 81 our Plcros's She Stors.

Yoa sea borrow any amount oa cttl. bono,
household fumllur or any chattel security.

Payments can bs mstlo on principal at any tlma
to suit borrower, and intoroat roduced accordingly,
an bualnaM conndanttal. Lows ratea. OITico ooan
nry evening (111 Vie; Saturday svanlng till .

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK TO WATER WORKS CONT-

RACTORS-WATER WORKS SYSTEM.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

chairman and Village Board of Osceola,
Ki! . uo to 8 o'clock D. m.. of Dece-n- t er
lo. 1904, for furnishing; machinery, material ;

ana laoor tor ivo umTiiruuuuu ui water
worka system for the Village of Osceola,
Neb.; the machinery and material to b
furnished are as follows:

1. Sinking-- one 10 in. well about 800 ft.
deep.

t. Krecling one brick pumping station
complete. .

S. Furnishing ons 26 h. p. gasoline en-
gine.

Furnishing one deep well power pump.
4. Furnlahing and erecting; one steel tank

on steel tower, or
Furnishing ana erecting one steel stand

pipe, complete.
. rnlahlng and laying between three

and four mile of water mains with hy-
drants, valves, etc., complete, all to bs
done in accordance with the plans and
specifications adopted by the Board of
Trustees.

A certified check of 10 per rent tbut nnt
ovr $1.0U0.w of "i'i"t of bid, must ac-
company each proposal.

Tlio plans ana .i.i..cations are cn file
and may be seen at the ottlce of the Vil-
lage Cliark, Osceola, or at the ottlce of M.
A. Earl. 1416 First National Bank Bldg.,
Chicago. 111. '

The right ts reserved to rrject any or all
bids. KEENB LCI'DEN,

Chairman Hoard Trastaes.
FRANK D. Mil. 1.8. Village Clerk.
M. A. EARL, Consulting Engineer.

Ul&d lit
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Office of Hardware
Cominy. Omaha, Neb., Dec. II. 1104. No-
tice la hereby given to the stockholders of
the Hardware com-
pany that, the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the company will be held at the
office of the said company, corner of yth
and Harney streets, in the city of Orsaha.
In the stale of Nebraska, on Tuesday, Jan.
10. A. I).. 1W6. at I o'clock p. in., fwr tits
purpose of electing a board of directors for
Ibe cum pany to serve during the ensuing
year, aud to transact such other bukinsss
ss may be presented at such meeting.

iBoal ) It. i. LEE. Preaudant '
W. Is. GLASS. Secretary.

TITE OMATIA DAILY PEE: THURSDAY. DECEMBEH 13. 1004.

NEWS
BLUFFS

MISSING HUSBAND LOCATED

Ulaj AUgood WriUi from Anbura to
Deputj Cointj AtUrnaj Hess.

IS NOT AWARE OF DEATH OF HIS WIFE

Effort Will Be Made Have Him
Take Care ef the Five Motherless

Chlldrea Now at the
Creche.

Clay AUgood, husband of the unfortunate
woman whose troubles led her to take her
own life, has been heard from. Assistant
County Attorney Hess yesterday received
a letter from AUgood, who Is In Auburn,
Neb. When writing to Mr. Hess, AUgood
was unaware of his wife's attempt to end
her life, which ultimately proved success-
ful. Now that the missing father of the
five motherless children has been located
an effort will be made by the authorities
to Induce him to return and provide for
them, which It la aald he la well able to do.

When the attention of the authorities was
first called to the pitiable condition of the
mother and her five children, Mr. Hess at
once attempted to locate AUgood. Last
spring AUgood called on Mr. Hess and
complained that he could not live with his
wife and that her actions had caused him
to leave his home. At that time AUgood In- -
sfsted that were It not for his wife's be- -

imviur lie iuuiu (iruMuc 101 ins cimureii, nm
when he could secure work he could earn
about 290 a month. Nothing was said at
that time about sny proposed action to se-

cure possession of the children from the
mother.

The remains of Mrs. AUgood are stilt
lying at Cutler's undertaking rooms and
no arrangements for the funeral have been
made and they probably will be deferred
until the husband can be again heard from.
The children In the meantime are being
cared for at the Associated Charities'
Creche.

MATTERS IF! THE DISTRICT COIRT

Boy Saes Motor Compaay for Rclnsr
Pot Off of Car.

The trial of the damage suit of Guy
Bourlclus, a minor, who appears by his
father. Mar Bourlclus, as his next best
friend, against the motor company, was
begun In the district court yesterday. Young
Bourlclus asks $2,000 for being put off a, car I

on returning from Lake Manawa the day of j

Rev. Henry DeLong s Industrial school pic-

nic. It Is alleged that when young Bourl-
clus tendered his ticket to the conductor
the latter gave him a return slip such as
wss being given out to the children of the
DcLong party. Tho conductor of the car
on which young Bouriclus made the return
trip refused to honor the slip, the young
man being over 12 years of age and not a
member of the picnic party, and put him
off the car.

The Jury In the replevin suit of A. A.
McCann, former city billposter, against Cit
Marshal Richmond brought in a verdict
yesterday for the plaintiff. The suit was to
retain possession of certain billboards which
had been attached by the city marshal on
behalf of C. W. Nichols, who previously
had disposed of the city bill posting busi
ness to a man named who In
turn sold It to McCann. Nfchols, who la
the real defendant In the suit, will. It la
said, take the case to the supreme court,

Mrs. Susie Hersman began suit for
divorce from Ernest Hersman, to whom she
was married In Omaha May 13, 1903. Ac
cording to her petition Mrs. Hersman's
short experience of married life was not a
happy one, as she alleges she was forced
to leave her husband last September on ac
count of his ill treatment of her. She
charges him with frequently assaulting and
beating her and alleges that he beat her
on the public streets of Red Oak on Ben
tember 17 last, and that he followed this up
by thrusting a rerolver In her face and
threatening to ehoot her. As she desired to
remain on earth a while longer Mra. Hers-
man says she thought It safer to leave her
husband.

The $1,000 personal Injury damage suit of
Oeorge W. Rolph against the motor com-pan- y

has been settled out of court, the
plaintiff accepting $250 In full settlement of
his claim. Rolph's claim was based on a
rractured collarbone, alleged to have been
the result of on accident last August at
Twenty-sixt- h street and Avenue A--

The following grand Jury for Council
Bluffs for the year 1906 was drawn yester-
day:

Peter Rlef, sr.. Lewis; W. M.Rockford; J. W Miller. Neola: K. B Kbers, Hardin: Lewis Shields. Norwalk: NGallup, Garner; W. F. Bapp, Council Bluffs,
?L T' ,on,e?' Washington: A. B. SmithPeter Lanaer. Minden: A. I. TIgram. Keg Creek; Jergen Heeeh, SilverCreek

Twesty Per C4 Dlaeoaat
fo per cent discount on rings and brooches

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. The largest
and best stock to select from, all new de-
signs, solid gold and set with precious
stones of all kinds. Leffert, Jeweler.

McClelland Now laeorstorated.
The new town of McClelland on the line

of the Great Western railroad is now a
duly incorporated municipality with a full
quota of town officers. According to the
report of the commissioners appointed by
the court the town election was held Thurs-
day, December , when the following off-
icers were elected: Mayor, John M. Burns;
clerk. L. R. Ellsworth; treasurer, William
Quick; assessor, P. C. Peterson: aldermen.
W. F. Lively, M. Kempkls, P. W. Cramer.
George Campbell. C. Chrlstensen and
Henry Peterson. The) commissioners were
W. E. Baker, R. B. Jones, L. H. Bolton,
W. Quick and M. OeJrger. and on their re-
port the court approved the Incorporation
of the town. Only twenty-eig- ht ballots
were cast at the elecion. There were two
tickets In the Held.

Christ asa a Cards at DeLoaar's.
Delongs, 406 Broadway. - '

Weaaaa Loses Her savings.
Mrs. Nell Anderson, whoss home was

burked to the ground Tuesday night, loat
all of her personal belongings and all of
ths money which shs had aaved during the
lost few years. She and her young son
Walter lost all of their clothing, as they
escaped In their nlghtclothes. When the
Officer A Pusey bank failed Mrs. Anderson
had $400, all hsr savings, deposited In ths
bank. Since then shs has had no faith In
banks snd kept her savings In ths house.
These amounted to something over $100,
which was In currency.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230; night, TW.

Declares Tewasead T Xalsaaee.
Charles D. Townsend. who fancies he Is

Sherlock Holmes reincarnated, was yester-
day sentenced by Judge Bcctt In police
court ts twenty days on bread and watr

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST."'.o.E,wLady Attendant If Desired.

GF. IOVVA
for being a general nuisance. To the court
h explained that his return to this rtty
was prompted by a desire to apply Sherlock
Holmes' theories to the case of the Ioco- -

motlve which was set loose some weeks '

ago In the Rock Island yards. He Insisted
that If the police would only ot Interfere
with Mm he Would In a short time be able
to discover who was responsible for cut- -

ting the engine loose. The court, after
listening patiently to the man. decided that
he needed a rest from his arduous labors
and a diet of plain food.

team Faalaea at Del.ong'a,
Delongs, 4(4 Broadway.

Thomas J. Walker, an old-tim- e switch-
man In the employ of the Milwaukee road,
met with a serious accident yesterday while
working In the local yards. The force of
an engine backing into a, string of cars ,

caused him to lose his footing and fall ,

from the top of a car. He fell on his back j

across the rails of the adjoining track and
received severe Injuries to his hip and
spine. He was removed In an ambulance
to the Woman's Christian Association hoe- - '

pital. Walker la a married man, and lives
at 1108 Graham avenue.

Plumbing; and hesnnas Blxby Bon.

Marrlaae I.lceases.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

W. P. Owens. Allen la 24

Nellie Howard, Logan, la 23

Harry F. Karley, Council Bluffs 8i
Lizzie-Anderson- , Council Bluffs 7

E. M. Simmons, Clnrks. Neb 61

Hatlie Talbltzer, Clarks, Neb i5
, . . , ,h. hf, r- - Moir. r.
j gUmitn lnIald ,nd roM mounted, at

Leffert's, would make elegant Christmas i

presenta.

Real Rotate Traasfers.
These trarWers were reported to The Bee

December 14 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Henry A. Smith et al. to Bmlth A

Denton, part lots 14 and 15, block 66.
Macedonia, w. d $ 1.190

John B. Benton and wifo to Smith &
Denton, Mot 6, block 6, Macedonia,
w. d ..... 1.00S

F. C. Sliter et al. to Amy Hooker, lots
6 and , block 12, Carson, q. c. d

Potta Investment company to A. G.
and B J. Gilbert, low 4, 5 and ,

block 23, Bums' add., w. d so
Potta Investment company to Oscar

.Brown, lots 12 and IS, block I, How-
ard's add., W. d

W. E. Ward to the Church of Christ,
part swV. sw4 w. d

J. B. Hathaway and wife to W. C.
Kerr, block 46; lots 11. 12. IS. 19. SI.
24. block 49; lot 7. block H7i lots 1 to
19, block 96, Railroad aaa w. a 13.000

Seven transfers, total $16,0

John L. Merkel ot the "How He Won
Her" company, which appears at the
Krug this evening for the balance of the
week, will reach here this morning from
Dea Moines, where the company has been
filling an engagement, snd will be ths
guest of relatives In this city. The work
of his musical trio, Howe. Walters and
Gano, Includes a number of novelties In
the musical line never berore prestntea
In the west, and In addition to his work
with th trio, he takes the character of a
typical westerner In the cast.

Card ol Thanks.'
We desire to thank all of our friends

and neighbors for the kindness and sym-

pathy shown us during the death of our
father. .

- '
THREASA AND GEORGE. MILLER.

A pair of Leffert's perfectly fitting
glasses or spectacles are appreciated
Christmas presents.

Rooms and cafe. Ogden Hotel.

START LAWSIITS AT LOO ATI

One Man Wonld Stop a Dltcai and An-oth- er

Wants Damages.
LOGAN, la., Dec.

were filed yesterday with the Harrison
county clerk of ths district court in the
matter of O. F. Johnson against L. C.

Brown, J. C. Bostwlck. A. Spooner, Joe
Marshall, S. J. Linn, B. F. Hall, county
auditor, otid A. Edgecomb, W. 8. Kelly and
John S. Hall, supervisors. The first five a
defendants petitioned the county to incor-

porate at the drainage district, in which
was to be constructed the Soldiers' cutoff,
Spooner ditch extension, Nelspn ditch ex-

tension, East Soldier ditch and West Soldier
ditch. Plulntlft Is a real estate owner In
this district and claims that these ditches
would In no way be a benefit. He prays
that a temporary Injunction be Issued re-

straining County Auditor B. F. Haft from
appointing appraisers to assess the dam-

ages on claims on file in his office for and
on account of the location, and the con-

struction of these ditches, and that Haft
be temporarily restrained from making any
record in reference to said drainage ditches
or the location, establishment or construe.
tlon of them. Judge W. R. Green at Colin- -

ell Bluffs Issued the Injunction yesterday
and his acUon practically blocks all pro-
ceedings on these drainage, ditches until
December it, 'at which date court convenes of
at Logan.

Papers were also filed' by wlllinm Kemp
of Woodbine, who sues Jtf. A. Evans, a well
known Woodbine furniture dealer, for 15.09, of
together with Interest snd costs. Evans
Instigated a search of Kemp's premises for
liquor, which Evans claimed Kemp was
selling without a license. The liquor was
found, but the matter was dismissed upon
Kemp's proving he did not sell liquor, but
kept It for his own use. Kemp now claims
that Evans' action In the matter damaged
his reputation to the amount of 15,021.

PavlaaT Protests at Shenandoah.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. Dec. 14. (Special.)

This little city. In keeping with the repu- -

tatlon which It bears for doing things In a
hurry, may find cause for regret that It has
made hsste so rapidly In one matter, that
of paving. Ths resolution of necessity for to
paving was read In the city council on
August t; August 29 was the date set for
hearing any objections, none Were filed:
the paving was ordered and before Octo In
ber 1 the first four blocks of psvlng, along
the main street, was laid and In use. To
morrow, December 14, Is the last day for
filing protests against the paving assess
ments, and Attorney Ferguson, represent
ing himself and several other property.... M1 tnmml nrnlM. .v.. ' T
" " 'I " ' " " - " " ' - - .W ,v HIV
paying of any portion of the 60 per cent
which the council levied against the abut- - by
ting property for the street Intersections.
The city fathers are sure they have pro--
ceeded along lines laid down In the cods, I

while these Individuals Insist that their
tlon was Illegal.

Contest Over Paving.
CRE8TON. Ia..' Dec. 14 -(8-pecial.)-Ths ,

city council held special session lsst even
ing for ths purpose of considering ths
paving contract. Attorney Hlgbes ap-
peared In behalf of r number of property
owners, who threatened to bus the rlty If
the paving was accepted, on the ground
tkat It was not properly done. The settle-
ment of the question was postponed until
the meeting Wednesday.

Omaka Man at Crestaa.
CRK8TON. Ia., Dec E. .

Market, president of ths Creston Water-
works oompany snd Civil Engineers C. E.
Craig snd Andrew Rosewater of Omaha
have been In the city for several days to
look owr Bummit lake, where the proposed
settling basins will probably be constructed.

Great Christmas Sale
OF A MANUFACTURER'S AND WHOLESALER'S

Watches, 5M&

ENTIRE

and Jewelry
We have arranged with the firm of H. F. Hahn & Co. of

New York and Chicago, manufacturers, importers and jobbers,
and one of the oldest and most reliable jewelry firms in the
country, for an exhibition and sale of y their high grade goods,
consisting of Watches, Diamonds, Rings, Lockets, Brooches, Pins,
Bracelets, Chains, Charms, etc., etc., at our store for the next
nine days. Part of this mammoth stock of $100,000.00 will be
on sale tomorrow, and Mr. Dominick, special representative of the
firm, will arrive Saturday, the 17th, with the balance of the goods
and will personally close out the entire line at sacrifice prices.

Horo is nn opportunity'that will afford Christmas shoppers to savo from one-thir- d

to one-fourt- h on all purchases. These goods are absolutely the best made, the choicest
pick of II. F. Hahn & Co.'s mammoth assortment and our own guarantee goes with every

article sold. .

Sale Starts Saturday Morning at 8 O'clock
Visitors always welcome. Purchases will be laid aside for Christmas delivery. If

desired.
Ilemember, you get a ticket with every cash purchase of $1.00 or over for the free

presents

Diamond Ring, $125.00. Solid Gold Watch, $65.00
Cut Glass, $25.00. Solid Silver Spoons, $17.50

r 1

ONLY OSE WEEK OF TIIE FAIR

Plan of Dm Hohras People Doea Not Take
with the Management.

FARMERS ENDORSE PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Council Bluffs Man Iteslajns Position
of Oil Inspector and Another

One Is Slated for the
Position.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINt-'S- , Dec. 14. (Special.) There

will not be any effort to. make the lows
State fairs last two weeks Instead of one,

has been advocated by some persons,
particularly In Des Moines, where there
was a desire to have the fairs extended
for business reasons. Secretary J. C. Simp-
son, In making his annual report to the
state Institute today took strong; ground
In opposition to a two weeks' fair. H
pointed out It would Interfere necessarily
with some of the fairs In surrounding
states, and it would make It Impossible to
have exhibitors hers to remain during the
ertlre fair. The larger exhibitors would
have to leave out Iowa and Iowa would
have to get out of the circuit of big fairs.
This Is taken to be the expression ot the
state fair management.

President Morrow in his annual address
briefly referred to the work done and to
the need of more Improvements at the fair
grounds. Ila referred to the building of a
permanent main building by appropriation

the legislature, something long needed.
The fact that the Bt. Louis exposition did

not Interfere with making the Iowa fajr a
success was referred to with appreciation

the loyalty shown by Iowa people.
The financial statement shows that the

fair receipts were (W, 138.28 and the net
profit 112,862.92. The premiums paid In va-

rious classes were: Speed department,
$6,435; horses, I1.7M; cattle, 15,797; swine,
tl.Klt.o7; sheep, 11,467; agriculture, I1.798.W;
poultry, 1732.60; pantry, $tS81; dairy. $93.57;
fruit, 1546; flowers, $013; fins arts, $2,185;

state college scholarships, $200; photo-
graphs, $15, total, $24,562.68.

The state farmers' institute before ad
journing this afternoon adopted unanl- -

,n0usly resolutions Indorsing President
Roosevelt In his attitude on transportation
and asking the Iowa delegation In con-
gress to support the president In his efforts

secure the passage of ths Cooper-Quarl- ei

bllL
The state agricultural department this

afternoon old directors save that
the Tenth district C. A. Olson of Forest

City was elected. These old officers were
W. W. tlorrow, president; . C.

Simpson, secretary; C. E. Cameron, vice
president; O. D. Ellyson, treasurer.

Topics discussed today were: "Cattle
etmills, by L. H. Kertick of Blooming- -

w"' j""""" "rnumg,
A' of thu c,ty'

Tn Bc-at- ,' f 50l"1-l- r falr cecretarlei
--elected these officers: A. H. Orissell.

Guthrie Center, president; C. R Porter,
";"'",r'- - " ' session was

held.

The Hnrtlenltarlsts.
Ths State Horticultural society this even-

ing P. F. plnne president and
Wesley Greene secretary. The association
held long sessions today and discussed
many papers relating to fruit . and fruit
growing, and heard reports from the dis
tricts of ths stste on the condition ol
crops.

The State Park and Forestry association
sleeted L. H. Parnmel of Ames president
and T. H, MacBrlae of Iowa City secretary.

S.adlasr Ont C'erlaatee.
Ooverner-Cummi- ns today sent out the

required certificates of election and other
papers to the electors of ths stat-- . Trie
work was so voluminous that th - state
printer did ths Job.

Beth Dean of Uleownod, of the National
guard engineering department. Is here en

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Look in Our
ANDi

how strains
and Inspect tine Pianos

and make selection you save lots worry,
because be you.

are few equal Piano
gift. Music person

that we cannot be tone and
this

prices for high goods we

the Organ

gaged In making for the state a topo- -

graphic map of the new state camp
ground.

The resignation E. C. Brown Coun-
cil Bluffs as state oil Inspector was re-

ceived by Governor Cummins this morn-
ing. It Is probable that L. B. Cousins will
be appointed in his place, though It was

at the governor's office this after-
noon that no decision had been
Captain Cousins has been asked to come
here tomorrow for a conference.

Grange Endorses Rooseve't.
At a meeting of the, Iowa Stats

Patrons of Husbandry, held here today,
resolutions were adopted In-

dorsing President Roosevelt in his stand
In favor a modification of the law re-
lating to Interstate traffic. The
committee on transportation also reported
strong resolutions which were adopted
In which the grange denounces ths pass
system on snd demands a
2 --cent fare with no favors to anybody,
demands a through joint rats on freight
traffic, the same as a rate on line; and
de.nands the abolition of terminal charges

the transportation lines. The most of
the of the state grange wss taken
up In discussion these questions.

Reporter Gets His Pay.
J. J. shorthand reporter In

the superior of Council Bluffs, today
won his against
county for pay for the time was In at- -
ttndance at court by order of the court.
but not actually engaged In The
county had paid him for the 189 days
actually did reporting, but refused to pay
for full 298 days he was either writing
or was on hand under orders. Ths supreme
court today held that fine distinctions of
thla kind cannot drawn and that the

Is entitled to pay for his full
time, whether actually or
not.

Tho following were decisions filed by the
court today:

State asalnst J. E. anoel- -
laut; Pas county. Urten; affirmed.
opinion oy iaou.

lliy or vtaveriy csremer
appellant; Bremer county, Judge 1th;

oy weaver.
John against Hiram ap-

pellant; Polk county, Judge Howe; af-
firmed by Bherwln.

Dempster Company
against B. Downs, spptllant; Polk
county. Judge Mcllenry; affirmed by
Ladd.

Margaret Carpenter, appellant, against
Chicago Rock Island A Railway;
I'olk county. Judge affirmed by
Bishop.

James A. Vyse sgalnst Chicago, Burling-
ton aV Oulncy Ruilwav. aooTlant:
ftiont county, Judge Wheeler; affirmed by
ueetner.

J. J. Ferguson, appellant, against
Coui.ty; Pottawattamie county.

Judge Green; reversed Bherwln.
(leoras N. against O. D.

Wh.eler, certiorari, county;
by McClalii.

CltlRns Bank of Des Moines agslnat
of Siiicer, spprlixnt: county.

Judge Bailie; reversed by Jerier.
Sets Verdict Aside.

MAHSHAU.TOWN. Ia., Dec.
Telegram.) Burnham of the district
court today rtt aside the verdict for ths

0F

MOMS

West Window

plaintiff in the damage case of John Ward
against the Marshalkown Light, and

Company on the ground that
Jury returned a quotient verdict. It do.
veloped that the Jury did not agree on any
sum, but each set down the amount he
thought proper and divided the sum by
twelve, a quotient amounting to
oi in ravor or plaintiff, wio nad SUM

for $10,000. This the court held to irreg
ular and the verdict waa set aside. De-
fendants will appeal and no new trial will
be heard the ruling of. the supreme)
court , .

Shrlners Meet at Cedar "Rapids. .'
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Dec. It, (Special

Teelgraro.) The annual meeting of El
temple, Nobles of the Mystlo

Bhrlne, one of the three temples In Iowa,
was held here today. About 150 Bhiiuers
from all over ths part Iowa Inctads4
In this jurisdiction, were present, and the
day was spent In business of the order and
the Initiation of twenty candid aUs, tlae
whole concluding with a banquet. C. O.
Johnson waj elected illustrious potentate
and W. O. Haskell, also of this city, was
elected illustrious chief rabban.

Jaaap May Prove Fatal.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Deo. 14. (Special

Telegram.) Leo Greene, son of
Greene of Stone City, met with an aoc4-de- nt

today that may prove fatal. He was
riding Anamoea to his In
Stone City on a train that did not atop
there, and when going through town he

from the train and fell the
wheels,. cutting, bis right foot off. He waa
taken to the sanitarium at Acamosa, where
it Is feared that he cannot live.

FLESH BUILDER .;

The liver of the cod fish
t

produces oil that is won-

derful flesh builder. No fat.
or oil can compare it'
in that respect. To get the
best out of it, it must be
emulsified and like
cream. Scott's Emul-
sion it is prepared in the
best possible form to pro-

duce the best possible re-

sults. Thirty have
proven this.

Wa'll saaul jra. s sarnpl.

Bee Santa Clans la Inviting you with sweet of music to come
In our stock of exceedingly and Musical Instruments.
Come In now your and will of

'our goods will sure to suit ' :

There very Xuias presents that a fine Musical
Instrument for an Xmas Is something that every appre-
ciates and the Instruments handle equalled In
music anywhere In city.

Our are the most reasonable the quality of
handle. '

B0URJCIUS PIANO HOUSE
Where Stands Upon the Building

335 BROADWAY
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